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Ireland that Is' actually accom Wovld Become Cttiaesu I banks set to loan mosey on the James Whltcomb Brougher, Jr.. --

son of James W.. Erouxher cf tie
Temple "Baptist'ehurch ot Lea An

County Clerk tj. , G." Boyer has adjusted, service certificates.CltmWEWS INBRIEF plished Is less an appeal than the
prorerbial 'Ireland that seemed received two petitions from Ma Frear Voice Dfegrni

SILYERTOM HEWStv
- --

SILVERTON. Ore March 17.
fSneeial to The Statesman)

to need sympathy. rion county residents who desire geles la also an Impressive debat-
er. The third member ot the team

Hack to First Love, lat Vancouver, was a Sein vlsi- - to complete their naturalisation
papers. The first applicant wasA Classified Ad-- Mrs. George Orthel and Mrs. W. George Gardiner Brown who

has had considerable experienceWill bring yon a buyer. AdT.' Dr. Griffin, wife and son (De-jt-or Thursday. ' He has been eon- -
loi) last week returned to Salem, J ducting: the federal Inspection ot

. "Congress." said Mr. Frear Is
warned dally, weekly and month-
ly of Just what he secretary ot
the : treasury and .Comptroller
Crissinger and other officials ot
the administration think of con-
gress and of the soldiers' bonus
bilL It is a novel proposition

Andrew Larson of Woodburn.'
Mr. Larson is 64 years ot axe. He on high, school teams.

P. G!lkensoa ,were called east w
Harrisonvllle. Mo., by. the serious
illness of their mother. TheirMruMge to Harding- their first 1ot and old - home, I the Oregon soldiery.

wan born at Malma. Sweden, inGoyernor Olcott recently ssntwhich looks rood to. them, with Arnold Morgan, Tenor, and187. He arrived In the United father died a few hours after
ik.i, tirint Thir mother isIts many Improvements during I Card of Thanks a radio message to rresiaeni

States August 1, 1891. AnotherHarding. The message was sent still 111.their absence of lire years n I To tbe many friends who so
Kansas City , and viclnityl They I kindly assisted with flowers and applicant is George Huber. 48, Burton Arant, Pianist,

Heard This Week
through 7 HU, which is owned
and operated by Paul Poyton, also of Woodburn. Mr. Huber T. P. Ristelgen and T. T. Rls-telg- en

were Portland, businesshare bought residence and leas--1 sympathy during the recent sick
came to the United States In 1881

University of Redianda comes
to meet Willamette with, a record
of victories that speaks wen tor
its team. It has met many of the
universities and ' colleges of the
west and acquitted itself with
honor. 1 "

v ' '

Coach Erickson says that Wil-

lamette has a good case and that
the --varsity debaters will bring
credit to themselves next Monday
nlghL O HA,

1060 South Commercial street.ed an office for fire years. HaT--j ness and death of onr mother. callers during the weekHe was born in Strassbusg,ing recently taken a post-gradua- te 1 Mrs. Emma Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eng-m-an Is Installing
Dreamland Rinkcourse and laboratory work for H. F. Shaw. Adv. OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth. March 17. Arnold
steam plant and pasturiser at his
dairy.Bargain dance tonight. Largest..two years (in sanltorta).": Dr.

when Crissinger says that he will
not permit national banks ot the
country to loan to the soldiers on
their certificates if the bill is
passed by congress.

"Thousands of other banks will
do so if our advices are right'on
what meat does Crissinger feed
and for whom does he speak? Is
Crissinger or congress to deter-
mine what the bill contains? Crib-sing- er

claims that when the sol

Griffith feels better .i prepared I They Didn't Stop hardwood floor in valley;
orchestra. Ladies free. Adr.

D&ace Tonight, 75c
Elite hall. Ladles free. Adv.

Morgan, tenor, and Burton Arant.
pianist, appeared in a concert in

Miss Mary Hoff ot the Women a
Spee'alty shop has returned homethan ever to help the sick, Wheni Harley and Davidson, motor- -

a very young man,' Dr. Griffith I cycle kings.; of Milwaukee, were the normal chapel Wednesday eve from her buying trip to Los AnFile as CandidatesValuation Increasedtaught school In Marion county. geles and San Francisco.scheduled to visit Salem last week
and stay for at least one or twolie has lived in Salem and Port Track Improvement Is

.
M. M. Sayre has returned homeThe inheritance tax department

of the state treasurer's office hasland most, of the years since. He days here and at Woodburn. They
Demanded of Companywere comlnr ud from California succeeded in having increased theis glad to meet his old pupils and

on a tonr of the rat. Their com-- valuation of the estate of Chrts--friends' of yore and he . says ' he

ning and the standard set by pre-
vious numbers of the series of en-

tertainments for the year was well
maintained by these musicians.
Incidentally, a neat sum was real-
ized toward the purchase by the
student body of the acre of ground
pledged by them for the site of
he Orphan's Horns near

Batty Cooper, a garage propri-
etor, has filed his petition as a
candidate for alderman from the
Fifth ward. Mr. Cooper is well
known in this city as a garage
owner. P. L. Frailer, a retired
attorney, has filed his declaration
of candidacy for the office of city

diers ask for loans they will find
they have 'frozen credits.'

"The freezing process that con-
fronts the soldiers and congress
today is that which comes from

from a severs! weeks stay in Cal-

ifornia where he went because t
his health.

Mrs. Esther Weaver. has given
up her work at" the old Bentson
because ot the serious illness ot

inr was dos' ioned from day to Shanahan of Multnomah An expenditure of not less thanintends to stay In. Salem forever-mor- e.

r
4. -

, , day. until finally they catapulted county irom sm.uvv to 1500,000 Immediately la rehabil-
itation and Improvement, ot Itsln and out of town on Wednesday 00. This increases the Inheri-witho- ut

even stopping to look at tance tax due the state from S13,-- officials of the treasury depart system In Portland Is demandedher father. S. O. Haugement who have handed out manylUrgala Dance Tonight
Auburn hall 55Cr Adv. recorder. Both declarations werethe civic center or wide streets to iie.wuo Miss Mable Dahl is visiting at of the Portland Railway. Light Licicles to congress and to the solor at Hafry Scotts, their star ey the home of her parents. Miss I rower company la letter ad- -filed with City Recorder Earl

Race. Dahl is an employe at a Portland! dressed to President Franklin T.diers recently. Frequent threats
are reported that campaign con- -
.tV I ... I M A V ,n..t...4KM

cle seller. They went on to Port-
land, and are not expecting to

Woman Quenches Fire
.The living i oom wall : paper

Mr. Morgan, who plans to per-su- e

his musical studies In New
York, has a remarkable tenor
voice of true dramatic quality.

Legal Blanks-- Get
them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

Griffith by Fred O. Buchtel. membank.
Mil cliell Is Arrested .Uuuu..1h u1kiuiU1uIfind time to return. ber of the public service commis-

sion. It Is contended that this exxutrhoii ... ri,rH -- r- nniess a saies tax is passea as a
stltute for the personalrested by Chief of Police Motfitt presentCard of Thanks penditure is an obligation tho

income tax. Again it is the price DEBIT El16 TlWe wish to thank our friends and Patrolman Walter Thompson

and a brilliant career is predicted
for him. His careful training, his
musical Intelligence, and his ar-tis'- ic

ability were apparent in the
rendition of every one of the var

company owes the city ot Portland
as a result of an order ot theand neighbors for their kindness Mitchell was meandering on

caught fire yesterday morning at
the residence of Harvey Stanton,
1660 Cottage street. While two
fire trucks were being rushed
to the scene ot the fire Mrs. Stan-
ton applied "first aid" in the
form of a garden hose attached to
a hydrant. The fire was under
control when the fire department
reached the place.

North Capitol street when ar commission in February. 120, In

of a general soldiers' bonus bill
must be a general consumption
tax to relieve large taxpayers.

Questions Asked

and sympathy and beautiful flor-
al offerings during the illness and rested on a charge of being in

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our thanks

and deep appreciation to the W.
O. W., the Sliver Bell Circle, Eli
Bridge Co. of Jacksonville, 111.,

the Salem Heights Development
league and Woman's club and all
our friends for their words ot
sympathy and beautiful flowers

creasing street car fares.MEETS REDUWSbereavement of our beloved son. toxicated. He is lodged In the) In the progress of the hearing.ied songs of the program. Wheth-
er in' the delicate, exquisite shad-
ings and legato movement characcity iail. A bottle which It is As an evidence of frigidity by preceding the fare Increase the

- - k Si SSl

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McAllister.
Adv. company submitted; an exnioitteristic of "Dnna" (McGill) In th--said contained wood alcohol and J which the treasury department

bay rum was taken from Mitchell, I first demanded that obnoxious first group, or in the dramatic re Sackett.'i Notson and Littler setting forth necessary expendi-
tures of $81550 for the rehabll- -f Appeal Is Filed I sent during our recent bereave- - according to the police report. quirements of the thrilling "Lortaxes be placed in the bonus bill,

which we were later informedAppeal from a ruling Issued by ment in the loss of our husband nation oi iracaage imjom.
of this has be--n spent. ; .ithe state industrial accident com-- and father. Mrs. Rosa L. Brown- -

Compose Willamette
University Trio

would have invited its veto; why
the secretary of the department.

Free Consultation
'And examination. Drs. Brad-

ford ft Bradford,: D. C, state li-

censed chiropractic physicians.
Ten years in practice. Phone 26
Suite 319 Oregon bldg. Adv.

raine. Lorree." Mr. Morgan mas
fully equal to the demands of
both, and ot every intervening
character of rhythm and expres

PERSONALSmission was filed in Marion coun- - Ing. Fred J., Arnold, William and
7 circuit court, yesterday by Ko- - Edward Browning and Mrs. Dora
iha Furrer. Mrs. Furrer is the Williamson. Adv. Gold Mounted Elk Teethnext refuses congress a soldiers

bonus bill unless 'it provided its
owsmeans of payment? Why did

Lane Goddell. state departmentvjdnw of Daniel Furrer who died sion. It was an interesting pro-
gram of modern songs, and every Aire Given : to Govcmcr'commander of the American le Sheldon Sackett, Robert Notsontn Salem, February 4. 1922, as Charges Cruel Treatment gion was in Salem yesterday go-- theNdepartment object to payingO. A.'C. Faculty Woman pies number met with enthusiastic faany soldier bonus from treasury and. Robert Littler, Willamette

university's invincible' trio- - will Governor Olcott Is In receipt ting from here to Portland. vor.-- Tne rule or me evening wasHerberta O. Fagan filed suit
in circuit court yesterday for a

esult of injuries sustained while
working in a garage, the proper-
ty of his son-in-la- w, A. A. Krue- - a nalr of gold mounted elk toothRev. J. R. Buck is In Portland, Certificates when H had previously

paid billions of dollars in cancel meet the University of Redlandsto omit encores, but several of
the songs had to be repeated and cuff links from A; K. Durghduft.having gone down Thursdaydivorce from Raymond Fagan. in debate next Monday evening inger. In a recent ruling, accord- -

stste gams wardeti.,:';. VThe couple were married in 1913 only at the end. when the audiled war' contracts? Why did the
department reject any proposal to The teeth are from a cow ikWaller hall chapel. This is the

first debate on the Willamette
ng to the appeal, the commission
denied the widow's claim for set-- Mj& Fa;an, according to the ence refused to leave their seats.

pay the soldiers' bonus hill by did the singer respond with ancomplaint, accuses her husband
n n1 a i i . . .

that waa killed illegally la Curry
county near Oold Beach by II. L.schedule, according- - to Prof. P. M.

Robert Duncan, manager of the
Salem Commercial club returned
Wednesday frcra Portland.

Will Setak has gone to Astoria

Mem en t under the terms of the 111.000.000 in foreign debts? extra number. Erickson, debate coach..

- Miss Mable Robinson, who for
nine years has been a member ot
the faculty ot the Oregon Agrl-culptur-al

college, died in Corval-li- s

Wednesday evening following
an operation. Miss Robinson had
been secretary to Dean J. A. Bex-e- ll

of the school of commerce for
tht last seven years and previous
to that was secretary to the head
of the woman's physical education
department. , Miss Robinson had
many friends in Salem among al-

umni of the college. -- t-

"Why is the sales tax constantly Cooper. Judge Star of uoia' The complaint asserts thatFurrer had not been working as a prop "Resolved, That the union shopMr.' Arant came In for his share
of honors on his own compositionHe I linked up with the, soldiers' bonusto visit with his daughter.erty rights have been settled by Beach sentenced him to a year '

JaiL The teeth were extractedbonai ids employe by contract at bill when no general sales taxagreement. .the time of his death. could pass congress unless fasten

should prevail in American Indus-
try." is the question that will be
debated. The debate team has
been studying this question trom

"My Love is Like a Red. Red
Rose," but modestly failed to rec-

ognize the nusual applause. . His
from the animal and were mount-
ed by JackHerman, who Is secreed onto some worthy object? WhyDance Tonight, 75cColumbia and l'athe Record- s- Elite hall. Ladres free. Adv. tary of the Multnomah Anglers
club, who refused. to accept reaccompaniments throughout wero

played with sympathy and under
are the soldiers asked to help pay
their own bonus through a sales
tax and what special reason has

made the trip by auto.
Albert S. Nelson of Yamhill

was in Salem yesterday afternoon.
L. Stipp, Clackamas county dis-

trict attorney, was in Salem on
business this week. Chris Schu-be- l.

also of Oregon City was in
Salem Wednesday.

Rev. C. P. Gates of Brooks vis

all angles and sides and practice
debates have decided and shown
that It is a big topic and capable

Still a good, stock left at only
18c. II. L. Stiff Furniture Co.
idv. standing and were a decided conAsks for Dela- y- muneration , for the work when

Informed the links were to be ;a
gift to the governor. "

,.
of wide possibilities. With theCWckea Sapper Tonight-Au- burn

halt Adv. In a motion filed in circuit tributlon to the Inspiration of Mr.
Morgan's singing, and his solo

Wall street and big business gen
erally for demanding a sales tax?'

Big Incomes Rapped
West Salem question well worked up and oncourt, John W. Todd, formerly

of Salem, asks for a continuance numbers were rendered with mas the last steps for the meet, theMethodist Episcopal church ser-- DAILY ROUTK TO HULLT
Mr. Frear declared that a table team will spend the rest of thisvices .for tomorrow, Sunday, lot the case filed aeralnst him b

Colonel Deiaplatae Here "

Col. C. E. Delaplalne, of the
69th Infantry.' U. S. A., sUtloned

which he read, showing the in week putting the polish and fin-
ishing touches to tbe affirmative

ited friends in Salem yesterday.
Mrs. Henry W. Beard of Detroit

and Mrs. G. W. Jenkins of Jeffer-
son are guesta at the Ralph W.
Thompson home.

SILVERTON. Or., March IT.
(Special to The Statesman)

terly percislon and artistry. His
numbers were well selected, and
In addition to these, he graciously
responded to an encore with a
pleasing rendition ot "Two Larks"

March 19. Alexander Hawthorne, c. L. Canfield. Salem barber,
oastor. Sunday school 10:30 . Canfield is suing to recover S500
m. Matt. A. Goodspeed. superin- - wb.tdh ne aUeges was obtained

come and surtaxes paid by the
wealthy individuals, explains "why arguments. The SUverton postofflce has been
every man who pays a large in-

come tax desires a sales tax that
notified that the Ilullt star route
Is to be made a dally route on

All of Willamette's men are ex-
perienced debaters. ' Sheldon
Sackett, captain of the team, is a

leaaeni. PWorin league 6:30 p. trom hira on frauduient repre-m-..
, Charlea 1L Raymond, presl- - Bentations made by Todd. ToddUnt. t Church services 7:30 p. m. formerly MrTed a9 6Uperinten- - I HOTEL ARRIVALS July 1. Rids are now open for a

' " 'carrier. -

will relieve him from his income
taxes." He added that any sales
tax adopted would be repealed but

Hartmn7! Glasset
3jS - Wear them and set

Easier and Better
HAimiAN BROS. S

Phone 1255. Salem, Oreson

two-ye- ar vars'.ty man with wide
experience, Robert Notson Is a-- - -

(Leschetizky).
The program in full was as fol-

lows I (a) LHe (Curran). (b)
Morning, (Speaks); (c) Duna
(MeGill. II. A Prelude (Rachman-
inoff), (b) To Spring (Grieg).
III. A Deep River (Coleridge-Ta- y

ing trial in federal court at Port-
land cn a charge of fraudulent

one-ye- ar letter man, haying parMARION Mr. and Mrs. Otto (would be constantly enlarged in
ticipated In two intercollegiateHouser, Washougal; Mr, and Mrs. J its' scope by' interests that neveruse of the mails.

Just Received ...
Another importation of those

famous ,St. Andreasberg Rollers,
"The Canary with a musical edu-
cation" r, hear them at E. B.

contests bringing honor to himL. L. Dend. Tacoma:. Irene Lee.! sleep.
self. Robert Littler needs no furWoodburn; Mr. and Mrs. A. R. RIGDON & SON

Leading Mcrticksj
ther introduction. His experienceKing, Marjorie Gillette, Ashland;

'Announces Firm Xante
Phil Brownell, 588 North Win

lor) ; (b) Standin' in de Need of
Prayer (Burleigh), (c) The iipst
Chord (Sullivan)., IV (a) My Love
ts Like a Red. Red Rose (rant).

and training as leader ot the OreSAVE $ $ $ Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gould, Seattle;Flake's, flowers and birds, 273
State street. Adv. . ter street, has filed with Clerk gon state championship debatingBen H. Smith, Ned Strohorn. Jens

U, G. Boyer the name of an elec team of last year, has placed htm(b) Vale (Russell), (c) Lorraine,Jergeson, Ed Frazier, Pendleton;

Secretary Mellon's letter to Mr.
Frear was in reply to the one
written him last Monday by the
Wisconsin representative. Declar-
ing that his position had beea ful-

ly stated in letters sent the way
and means committer on January
24 and March 11. Mr. Mellon said
he had "not attempted in them to

4y fraying your hardware suidi on Willamette's team for thisfurniture at The. Capital Hard tric firm of which Mr.. Brownell
is proprietor and which is located

Madgaline Pulliam. Dallas; A. M.
Peters, Glenn Hale, Ashland; yesr.ware M Furniture Co, 285 JSo.

The University of Redlands hasat 379 State street. The firm

Lorraine, Lore9 (Spross). (d)
Dawn in the Dessert (Ross). V.
Rhapsody No. ft (Liszt). WI (a)
In Flanders Fields (Spross), (b)
Dearest (Homer), (c) Pale Moon

Mrs. Wood, Astoria; J. E. Harter,Commercial street. Phone 047.
also a picked and well trained

Washington Official Here
" A. W. Calder, of Vancouver.
Wash.; representing the depart-
ment of labor and Industries Of

the state of Washington, was
caller at tho offices of the state
industrial accident commission

will be known as the Welch Elec Corvallis; C. T. Harkins, B. Con- -
team. Its trainer and coach istric company. ion, Ashland; Everet Hartm'an,1 Argue the merits of the soldiers'
Egbert Ray Nichols, author ' ot(Logan), (d) Kashmiri Love SongDean Crover. Independence; D. A. I bonus.'

Intercollegiate Debate Briefs",(Woodforde-Ffnden- ), (e) There

Webb &Clough
Leading Fcner&l v

Directors ' ;

' Expert Ecb&bssrs

Dance Tonight, 75c
Elite hall. Ladies free.

Good. Mrs. A. it. Chamberlain, J.
A. Dolan, San Francisco: H. N.

"Whether or not thira is to bo
soldiers' bonus," Mr. Mellon and a writer ot note on debating.yesterday. Mr, Calder is an ad is no Death (Q'Hara).-- Adv.CAPITAL BARGAffl Douglas Gordon McPhee, .leader

' 1 1 .

f

; i

Gillette, K. Dyrnd, II. Fennerson. wrote, "it i.i a question for which.juster of claims for the accident
division of his state department. of the Redlandera Is a three-ye- arPetition Is Granted Miss J. Guthrie, Ed Coney, Glen

Simpson, B. C. Forsytbe, IsoleneHOUSED County Judge W. M. Dushey letter man with a record as a
speaker In southern California.Nominating Petition Blank-s- Campbell, Margaret Campbell,,yesterday signed an order approv

Ashland; Mr. and Mrs. F. F.Secure them at the Statesman
(legal dept.) upstairs. Adv.

vi you say. congress will assume
responsibility
. , I!ecominendatkns Denied

"For tha treasury I have at-

tempted to point out the necessity
of meeting by taxation the cost of
whatever bonus may ba adopted

CUSS IN MUSIC

GIVES PROGRAM
We piny highest prlee. ' ing a petition by Carl E. Johan-son- ,

guardian of Carl Oscar AnWe buy and fell everything Brumbauger, M. E. Jarney, Al-

bany; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brewer,derson, incompetent. Mr. AnderWe tall tor lata. Alliance Open Session W. L. McCuiloch. Mr. and Mrs. W.son was recently incapacitated by
v A four, days session, ot the C. Page. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. John--an Industrial accident. Under and the dangers of attempting to13 Center BC ' Phowe tSS the order signed by Judge Bushey p-w- - J; SUndage' provide f9r a bonus by borrowing

W. E. Rambo. Portland. Pupils of Mrs, Gertrudeor make shift measures

Christian and Missionary Alliance
was opened Thursday afternoon
at 632 South Commercial street.
The convent!on meets every af-

ternoon and evening" at 2:30 and

the guardian is given authority
to pay not more than $40 a month BLIGH L. C. Leston. Eugene; "As I think was made clear toF. H. Ryder, W. E. Gildner. A. W.as maintenance for Anderson and the committee and the country, I Cameron Appear in Com-

mencement Recital

LAPD & BUSH, BANKERS
'Established 1S3 v

General Bsnklnx Business

Ottte Hours from If m. m, to 1 ft el .

Moorhead. L. F. Drake. F. Kalsch,also to withdraw the sum of have not recommended any partic-
ular taxes, though I have, at theMrs. Fred Newell. Portland;! MissSI 08.50 as expense monthly re7:30. Rev. W. W. Morrison ot

Everett, Wash., and Rev.-W- . W.
Kewberrv of Seattle, district su Frances Moe,. Hood River; E. N.quired for handling Anderson's request of the committee, suggest

ed several possible sources of sdRauch. J. R. Rosenthal. Corvallis;perintendent, and connected with estate,
Theo. Rasmussen. Jlldgefield; Mr. ditional revenue that 'would be SILVERTON. Or.. March 17.

(Special to . The tatesman)the Simpson Bible school are ot and Mrs. C. H. Johnson. Mr. and
Mrs. Loreland, Ashland.the speakers, as will be Rev. j AppraiMns Iteport available if congress should de

cide to grant a soldiers' bonus. The commencement program giv

STEINBOCK
JUNK CO.

will boy anything you have
:.

" v ;:;: to. sell, v-- . '
--

Lofinberry and hop wire
- for sale

"The House of Half a Mil-

lion and. One Bargains'
402 N. Commercial SU

Phone 523

and Mrt W.; II. Phelps of Chile, , Allan Bynon, Guy O. Smith a a en by the fundamental musicTERMINAL J. A. Goss.' "I gather from your letter thatprincipal, speakers on missions, p. Newman, appraisers of the George Steinmetz. G. B. Posey,1M A SAAam A tkAM ! mm n fYk! at I ... - - a I you are under some misapprehen training classes of Mrs. Gertrude
Cameron last night at the high
school auditorium consisted of

.cvwuu, vui.ut v..iv. oi uarota loung ana n.ain-- Portland' L A . r. :

sanctlficatlon. healing of the body. LPvn vnnr. minors, vsterdav re-- . .rT: "l?.eapo1 on lo as to the treasury's posi--
i - ins. i'lai r. iivKcra. iurvRiiiasalvation, will be principal sub ported the estate comprises real V:the following program:

Part I ,
tion with respect to a sales tax
The treasury has not recommend-
ed any general sales tax. As

jects of the conference discussion. and personal property to the Wishes He Had Known It Sooner New Taffeta sesvalue of $277.38. Illustrating tbe theory of moI only wish I hid discovered
sicmatter of fact. I am not in favor

of a general sales tax If it is to beFoley's Honey and Tar 50 years
as I have been the victim of

People Use Swift Fertilizer
- Because It makes them money.
See C 8. Bowne or phone 353
AdV. : I

Distribution Is 3Iad mitcZl Ar fVri,,,. k.Tm taPd in accordance te all exist- -
Partlal distribution of proceeds "iV""?S.r" l tares'unles, made n?ce8saryuntil a aiiaaa mis wiin n ari in rv- :

from the estate ot Byron T. Ran- - by an emergency In the revenues,
such as would arise through adop

Sight reading.
Scale building.
Rhythm.
Ear training.
Key board harmony.

terms.
Part II

Xot So Much Green
Yesterday was St. Patrick's dsy

dall was yesterday authorizedby llu p, Venlce T
County Judge W. M. Bushey. The Honev and Tar hln ennrhs and tion ot the bonus measure.
distribution , is In the total sum colds, bronchial and la eriDneand enough Hibernian green was

displayed to leave no reasonable No Analogy Seen
"Neither the payments whichof $1000, checks being Issued to coughs, tickling throat and

the following named heirs ot the hoarseness. It is good for croup
estate: Lucinda Randall, Ken- - and whooping cough. Mr. Gray Illustrating the history of mu .50.50sic.

the government has made In order
to settle cancelled war contracts,
nor the so-call- ed railroad fundingadds: "Worth its weight m 19neth Randall, Charles Randall,

doubt as to what day of the year
It was. The backwardness of the
season may have accounted for
It, but there was less green shown
this year than. ever before, accord-
ing to some estimates, - Maybe an

Glnck Ruth HubbsBenjamin Randall. Rex Randall. gold. Marvelously effective. Sold
everywhere. Adv. Bach Billle Cameronbill to which you refer, present

Donald Randall. Ley an Randall,
Eva Randall. Burtonan Randall situations in any way analogous

to the soldier's boonus. In the
Hadyn Irene GoyetW?
Handel ..? Marion Hoblitt
Mozart Evelyn Barr
Beethoven . . . . Harold McLeod

and Rolland Randall. GILLETT BACK BUT first place, the government did not

OFFERS NO FIGHT pay as you suggest, 'three billion
dollars of cancelled war con Part III

ClaM 1(Continued from page 1) tracts.'
Illustrating the practice of miappear on the floor. He went di "The so-call- ed railroad funding

bill has never become a law, and sic.rect to his office where prominent Ardilh Drake, Evelyn Barr,Democrats were invited to meet in any event would not have ap-

propriated money out'of the treas Sylvia Barr, Helen O Kane, Ruthhim. He remained at the capitoi

, Service That Serves !
- Not only is special care

and skill exercised In exam-
ining the eyes, grinding the
lenses, fitting : the glasses,,
but as ! well; is particular
care taken that the glasses
after w once made remain
right. Ton are cordially In-

vited to step In at any time
to have your : mounting
straightened lenses tigh-
tenedor to have any neces-
sary adjustment made.

MORRIS
? OPTXCAIi CO, ,

- 104-31- 1 Salem Bank of. .,
Commerce BuUdlnf

'Oregon's ' Largest Optical .
' Instltntloa

Phone 3 3 for appointment
8ALEM. OREGON

Neatly trimmed htxxtt of good grade of taf-

feta in nary, brown and black
Price $19.50

See theo in our window

Rudolph
Valentino

In
''OnceTo

Every '
Woman"

ury."for an hour or more but aside
trom those who conferred with
him. few members of thue house

Silverton Legion Manknew that he was in Washingtonr Mr. Frear said Secretary Met Makes Plans for Smoker

Hubbs, Hazel Goyette, Irene Uoy-ette- .)

Norma Olsen, Ardih Asr-hu- s.

Vends Oeder. Clara Bolme.
Blanche Fuller. Marion Hoblitt.
Billie Cameron. Harold McLeod.

Cass 2
Mildred King. Lulu Goplerud.

Mable Mills, Mrs. Wray. Mrs.
Hubbs. Fred Bock. Max Hubbs.
Ronald Hubbs, Darrel Bray,
George Lukeaa.

Ion had written a letter condemn0 :

(a; ing the compromise bonus. hTll : SILVERTON. Or., March 17.
without being asked by any memTwo Acts

Vaudeville fSoecial to The Statesman :
ber of the committee for his opin

Last Times

WRL S. HART
In

'Traveling On"

Tomorrow
'Get Rich Quick

Wallingfonr

The American legion of Sifvertonion and had made his letter of
Continuous condemnation' public before it was Is planning a smoker for aH ex- -

received by. the' committee. - The service men to be held at the AmDailyLnJ Wisconsin member declared that erican legion hall on April 3: Box
11 4 N. Liberty;Comptroller Crlssinrer did not 415 Slate Streeting and wrestling bouts, original

know what the bin containeda vaudeville and a spread will be
the' entertaining features of tbe

King Boris of Bulgaria says he
has no rntentioa ot marrying aa
American girl. Aa no American
girl had an Idea of marrying him.
it would seem to be unanimous.

1 "' J

when he announced to the press
.. .that he would advise : national evening.


